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CENTER FOR PROMOTING HEALTH AND HEALTH EQUALITY  By: Jennifer Kubila, MEd 

The American Medical Association has 
officially recognized obesity as a disease, 
a move that could induce physicians to 
pay more attention to the condition and 
spur more insurers to pay for 
treatments. In making the decision, 
delegates at the association’s annual 
meeting in Chicago overrode a 
recommendation against doing so by a 
committee that had studied the matter. 
  
“Recognizing obesity as a disease will 
help change the way the medical 
community tackles this complex issue 
that affects approximately one in three 
Americans,” Dr. Patrice Harris, a 
member of the association’s board, said 
in a statement. She suggested the new 
definition would help in the fight against 
Type 2 diabetes and heart disease, which 
are linked to obesity. 
  
Some people with a B.M.I. above the 
level that usually defines obesity are 
perfectly healthy while others  
below it can have dangerous levels of 
body fat and metabolic problems 

associated with obesity. “Given the 
existing limitations of B.M.I. to diagnose 
obesity in clinical practice, it is unclear 
that recognizing obesity as a disease, as 
opposed to a ‘condition’ or ‘disorder,’ 
will result in improved health 
outcomes.”  
  
The council summarized the arguments 
for and against calling obesity a disease. 
One reason in favor, it said, was that it 
would reduce the stigma of obesity that 
stems from the widespread perception 
that it is simply the result of eating too 
much or exercising too little. Some 
doctors say that people do not have full 
control over their weight. 
  
“The suggestion that obesity is not a 
disease but rather a consequence of a 
chosen lifestyle exemplified by 
overeating and/or inactivity is equivalent 
to suggesting that lung cancer is not a 
disease because it was brought about by 
individual choice to smoke cigarettes,” 
the resolution said.  
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Nebraska Fast Facts 
Among Nebraska's adults age 18 and over  

· 64.1% of adults were overweight, with a 

Body Mass Index of 25 or greater 

· 26.9% of adults were obese, with a Body 

Mass Index of 30 or greater 
  
Among Nebraska's children aged 2 years to 
less than 5 years  

· 16.7% were overweight (85th to <95th 

percentile BMI-for-Age) 

· 13.8% were obese (>95th percentile BMI-

for-Age) 
  

References: Nebraska Chamber of Commerce; 

Center for Disease Control; NY Times  

  

Obesity as a Disease 
 

Nebraska Fast Facts 

  

Among Nebraska's adults age 18 and over  

 64.1% of adults were overweight, with a Body Mass 

Index of 25 or greater 

 26.9% of adults were obese, with a Body Mass Index 

of 30 or greater 

  

Among Nebraska's children aged 2 years to less than 5 
years  

 16.7% were overweight (85th to <95th percentile BMI-
for-Age) 

 13.8% were obese (>95th percentile BMI-for-Age) 
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Funmi is a pre-medical biology senior 
at Dartmouth College in Hanover, 
New Hampshire. During her time at 
Dartmouth, Funmi has worked in 
residential life, Biomedical Sciences 
Department as a research assistant, 
and a student assistant at Baker 
Berry Library and Hopkins Center. 
Fumni see herself as a future doctor, 
possibly in women’s health, working 
in underserved areas.  

 
What do you do to relax?  
read  
 
What is your favorite book?  
Mountains Beyond Mountains by 
Tracy Kidder 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
What is your favorite school 
subject?  
Physiology 
 
 
What are 4 things you can’t live 
without?  
Family, Friends, Food, Wifi,  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Ten years from now you’ll be…  
Ideally practicing some form of 
medicine, while paying off an 
enormous amount of debt 
 
 
What motto/advice do you live by? 
“Be strong. Be Confident, Be 
determined.”  

 
 

 Dr. Catherine Opere is an Associate 
Professor in the School of Pharmacy 
and Health Professions. She has been 
an instructor in pharmacology, 
elective clinical research clerkship 
and elective academic clerkship. She 
recently received an NIH AREA R15 
award with primary investigator, Dr. 
Njue-Fatou Mbye of Texas Southern 
University for their project entitled, 
“Hydrogen Sulfide-Releasing 
Compounds and IOP Regulation.” 

Total amount awarded - 
$101,150.00.  

 
Dr. Opere’s research interest include: 
The Pharmacology of receptors for 
neurotransmitters in the mammalian 
eye; identifying and characterizing 
subtypes of prejunctional 
autoreceptors and heteroreceptors 
in the retina. Regulation of uveal 
norepinephrine release by oxidative 
stress in the iris. 

Student of the Week 
Fumni Badejo 

Mentor of the Week 
Dr. Catherine Opere 
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July 11, 2014     August 6, 2014     August 8, 2014 

Abstract Draft Due    All Posters/Papers/PowerPoints Due   Colloquium 
Harper Center 
Rm. 3023 
11:00am-3:00pm

July 25, 2014     August 7, 2014 
Start working on Paper/PowerPoint  Mock Presentations 
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For More Information 
Jennifer Kubila, MEd 
HS-MACA 
HLSB, G13 
402-280-2907 
Jlk59273@creighton.edu  

   

   

  

Important Dates 


